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THIS WEEK 
Sunday March 26. 1950 
9:15 A M Sunday School in the Auditorium Gymnasium. Start the day rights 
11:00 A M .Religious Worship Services - Auditorium Gymnasium. Worship of 
Music under direction of Mr Nathaniel Willi arcs, -^illot son College, 
Austin, Texas. 
7:00 P M The Vespers Hour. Dramatic production by the Charles Gilpin 
Dramatic Club - "Mrs Kincaid." 
Tuesday March 28. 1950 
6:30 P M .Baptist Bible Services. Auditorium Gymnasium. Rev M M Pierson, 
in: charge. • • 
7:30 P M Staff Meeting of the Division of Arts & Sciences, in the Student 
Lounge of the Recreation Hall. 
Wednesday March 29. 1950 ; 
N H A & N F A Convention of Texas, 
Thursday March 30. 1950 
N H A & N F A Convention of Texas. 
6:30 P M Catholic Lenten Services in the Library Auditorium. Father 
H J Bouchie, in charge. 
Friday March 31. 1950 
- - • -F--A - Convention- -of -Texas • -
2:00 P M Baseball. Southern University' versus Prairie View - Baseball Field, 
Saturday April 1, 1950 
2:00 P M Baseball, Southern University versus Prairie View - Baseball'Field, 
7:00 P M , Cinema Evening. "Any Number Can Play" starring that stalwart, 
he man CLARK . GABLE a n d. ALEXIS SMITH a n d ,1 
I • - ptQ . . AUDREY, TROTTER plus well chosen short subjects. 
C o m i n g • • , . •„ 
Prairie View's annual Easter play - "A Dream Come True" which is being;readied 
and will be conducted by Mrs M F Bradley. ' /' 
Found . 
A 14 k. gold wedding band. Owner may call, by the Recreation Hall.office,q 
identify, and receive thec ring. 
J i.' ; ,-,••• •- : : ! • . - . D. ' '. . " 
From the Registrar's Office , 
Teachers are advised that grades, teachers reports and class cards are due in 
the office.of the registrar before five o'clock Wednesday, March 29. Also, if 
there are" students for whom class, cards have, not feen received such cards may be 
secured in the registrar's office. 
YOUR WEEK 
Welcome! N H A and N F A of Texas hi . . K'-e . r 
For some years now I have been so fortunate as to see an assemblage of young 
ctudents, products, of our high schools of Texas, meet in a convention of the New 
T {ememakers - and" New" Farmers o f . Ameri ca of -Texas-.— With them~t hey • b ring- the exuberance 
of youth, and a large measure of vibrant, glowing health which is lacking in those 
of . .us who missed the kind of individual, growth and development.of. physical, social , 
and moral qualities'that is embodied"in the "Creed" of these*young people. 
i i") 
.. "• ... . W ... S 
It .'is the lot of these young people,"untouched .by so much of the. bitterness 
and hatred of our, world, who, JTollowing .the precepts of their "Creed" - belief in 
kindness and truth, beauty in spirit, harmonj and: love in the hone - will do much 
to. bring justice for all in our nation and .peace to the world. , 
q Because you are young, and because of the'greatness which can be yours, we 
salute you"," members of the N H A- and N F A! ... ». 
t .  . .  ;  ?  "  f t  
,0.0, Vivian E. Roy, Class '50 
